With an application on the UK, this paper shows that myopic planning might result in delayed strategic investments and in considerably higher costs for achieving decarbonisation targets compared to estimates done with perfect foresight optimisation energy models. It also suggests that carbon prices obtained from perfect foresight energy models might be under-estimated. The study was performed using a combination of the standard UK Times Model (UKTM), a perfect foresight, bottom-up, technology-rich cost optimisation energy model, and its myopic foresight version: My-UKTM. This also demonstrates that using perfect foresight optimisation models in tandem with their myopic equivalents can provide valuable indications for policy design.
Introduction
The UK legislated an ambitious target to tackle climate change: an 80% of reduction in greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions by 2050, compared to the 1990 levels [1] . For that to happen a number of 'carbon budgets' are being legislated [2] . Those set 5-year 'budgets' for all GHG emissions in the UK. The budgets are suggested by the Committee on Climate Change (CCC) to achieve the 2050 target with a 'cost-effective pathway'. The carbon budget proposed by the CCC are then approved and legislated by the UK's Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy (BEIS) 1 . Five carbon budgets have been legislated to date (Figure 1 ). To achieve the carbon budgets GHG emissions can be curbed in the so called 'traded' and in the 'non traded' sectors. The first one refers to sectors of the economy covered by the EU Emission Trading system (EU ETS), primarily electricity generation and energy-intensive industry. The second covers all emissions outside EU ETS, including transport, heating in buildings, agriculture, waste and some of the industry. [2] In this context, both BEIS and the CCC use perfect foresight optimisation energy models, among other tools, to translate these reduction goals into roadmaps and actionable strategies. For instance, to develop some of the past Carbon Plan strategies to 2050, BEIS used the UK MARKAL [3] and ESME cost-optimisation models [4] . UK MARKAL was also used for the Energy White Paper [5] . The UK TIMES (UKTM) model [6] , a cost-optimisation energy model substituting MARKAL, is intensively used in policy making. Recently, UKTM was used by BEIS for the impact assessment of the 5 th carbon budget proposed by the CCC [7] .
Figure 1 UK's approved and under review carbon budgets
Also internationally, cost-optimisation energy models have been extensively used to support national and regional energy planning. For instance, several TIMES (The Integrated MARKAL-EFOM System) -based optimisation models are being used by international organisations and governmental 1 Formerly Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) term can result in technology lock-ins for the future energy system (e.g. [14] ).
To address these issues, optimisation models with a myopic foresight could be used in tandem with the respective perfect foresight model to better balance the short and medium term focus of decision making with the long term goals. In myopic optimisation models the foresight of the model is reduced to a limited number of years (also called as 'myopic window') that is shorter than the full timeframe studied. Therefore, decisions are re-iterated during the modelling period. This paper looks at myopic models obtained directly from technology-rich perfect foresight models. Myopic optimisation models obtained from perfect foresight models present a number of advantages. Such models can help linking normative (should happen) long term pathways with perfect foresight, to an implementation phase where planners are trying to understand what will happen as decisions are not can be used both in perfect foresight and myopic mode.
In fact, little literature is available regarding how myopic models obtained from long-term perfect foresight optimisation models could be used to provide policy-relevant insights, and no such applications exist for the UK 3 .
To address that gap, this paper presents an application on the UK regarding how myopic and perfect foresight models can be used jointly to support energy planning. The Myopic UK TIMES model (My-UKTM) is presented and, through scenario analysis, used in combination with the perfect foresight UKTM to give policy-relevant insights for the achievement of UK's climate goals. Generalisable results show (a) the different investment decisions that myopia can cause, (b) the increase in costs of reaching decarbonisation goals due to myopia in the investment decisions, and (c) the effectiveness of carbon prices obtained from perfect foresight models in myopic investment environments.
Methodology
My [25] used it to evaluate the impact of non-domestic upstream GHG emissions on the total UK system GHG emissions, [26] looked at the role of the UK industrial sector in reaching the UK's carbon, energy efficiency and renewable energy targets and [27] assessed how technology uncertainty may affect future low-carbon pathways. Also, [28] used UKTM to analyse pathways that achieve 'net-zero' emissions for the UK.
My-UKTM has the same input assumptions and data as the perfect foresight UKTM model, but it has myopic foresight. The limited foresight optimisation problem is implemented in the TIMES model with the TIMESTEP function [29] . With this formulation, the total model horizon is solved in successive steps. While the TIMESTEP function is endogenous in the TIMES model, some constraints in the UKTM model had to be adjusted to work in My-UKTM 4 . In Figure 2 Finally, a sensitivity analysis was performed to investigate the effect flexibility of adoption of new low-carbon technologies has on the achievement of the UK decarbonisation targets both in the perfect foresight and in the myopic runs. To do that, assumptions for the diffusion constraints of low-carbon technologies were varied in the model.
Results

The perfect foresight least-cost decarbonisation path (PF 5 Scenario)
The perfect foresight scenario achieves the decarbonisation goals with the least possible costs given the modelled set of assumptions. It invests from the first model year on an array of key strategic technologies both on the demand and supply side (such as low-carbon transportation and Carbon
Capture and Storage (CCS)). As a result, those technologies are progressively adopted in the model, to become widely available in the last model years.
Figure 3 Final energy consumption by Sector in the UK [PJ], PF Scenario
In the PF scenario, over the modelling period, total final energy consumption decreases by over 10% (Figure 3 ), even if the demand for energy services increases in all sectors. This is mainly due to the adoption of more efficient technologies and increased electrification for end uses. Overall, the usage of all fossil fuels decreases, while the use of electricity and renewables increases considerably.
In the residential sector, even if the final energy demand decreases by almost 20%, electricity use rises by almost 30%, to 570 PJ in 2050. Heat pumps and combined heat and power technologies play a key role in decreasing emissions of the residential sector, progressively substituting natural gas and oil based boilers by 2050. In the transport sector, while the final energy demand decreases by almost 10%, both electricity-and hydrogen-based transportation rise considerably. By 2050 a quarter of the 5 It is not the focus of this paper to discuss the least-cost pathway to achieve UK's decarbonisation goals, but to investigate the effects of myopia in achieving UK's decarbonisation targets and to show the value of using in tandem perfect foresight and myopic optimisation models. We therefore keep our discussion of the perfect foresight results short. Also, the PF scenario presents one possible pathway for the decarbonisation of the UK energy system, given the set of modelled assumptions. Scenarios with different input assumptions, such as technology costs, would give a different least-cost pathway (see e.g. [27] ). It is however out of the scope of this paper a full scenario analysis in UKTM on how to achieve the UK decarbonisation goals. As a result of these changes total CO2 emissions of the energy sector decrease from around 500 Mt CO2 in 2015 to less than 100 Mt CO2 in 2050.
The effects of myopic foresight (MY-10 and MY-20 Scenarios)
The usage of the myopic model in conjunction with the perfect foresight model shows the possible differences that one may encounter when planning on a short-term rather than a long-term basis. In fact, when comparing the results from the perfect foresight and the myopic model, one can notice structurally different decarbonisation pathways over the entire modelling period. The PF scenario presents long-term structural investments from the first model years. The myopic scenarios, on the other hand, delay investments in key low-carbon technologies, and reduce emissions with a short-term view -in which focus is given on the achievement of the short-term decarbonisation goals.
In the UK transport sector, for instance, planning in perfect-foresight results in early-stages investments on low-carbon transportation infrastructure. In detail, the model invests in electricity-and hydrogen-based transportation already in the near present, in order to then benefit from the hydrogenand electricity-transportation infrastructure in the last model years. On the other hand, myopic planning results in the UK's energy system reacting only to the near-term carbon mitigation requirements. Therefore it does not invest at early stages on the needed infrastructure for hydrogen and electric transportation. Therefore, the myopic model mitigates emissions mainly through the usage of hybrid and natural gas vehicles. That is because, with a late action, electric and hydrogen vehicles cannot be adopted fast enough in the system. This is both due to the need of an expanding infrastructure to support those vehicles, and to the diffusion limits of those vehicles.
As a result approximately 20 Mt of CO2eq more a year are emitted in the transport sector in the MY20 compared to the PF scenarios. Increasing myopia of the system make these dynamics stronger, with the transport sector decarbonising less with increasing myopia. In Figure 4 the difference in transport final energy demand between the MY-20 and the PF scenario is reported.
Figure 4 Transport final energy demand (PJ), difference between MY-20 and PF scenario
In the myopic scenarios, those extra emissions in transport are mostly offset through decreased emissions in the residential and services sectors. In fact, the stronger the myopia of the system the more those sectors are decarbonised in the last model years. That is because some residential sector technologies, such as heat pumps, which are already used in the UK and have a lower need of infrastructures, can be adopted faster than some low-carbon transportation technologies 6 . As a result, decarbonisation in the UK's residential and services sectors in the myopic model happens mostly with increased usage of low-carbon electric heating. In fact, electricity production decarbonises more the stronger the myopia of the system (Table 1) . For instance, by 2050 the MY10 scenario uses considerably more low-carbon electricity, provided mostly by renewable sources (Wind, Solar, Biomass and Geothermal) and natural gas generation with CCS ( Figure 5 ). By 2050 the MY-10 scenario has over 80 GW more of installed capacity of renewables-based electricity production, combined with around 20 PJ more of battery storage, compared to the PF scenario.
6 see e.g. [33] and [37] for a further discussion on what affects technology adoption speed In fact, the electricity sector can decarbonise relatively fast in the myopic model, given the large amount of mature low-carbon electricity technologies which can be adopted in the UK. The fast and deep decarbonisation of the electricity sector has costs implications, as discussed in the next paragraphs.
Low-carbon electricity production plays a key role also in the decarbonisation of the industrial sector, where electricity usage is around 100 PJ higher in the MY10 compared to the PF scenario, mostly due to a higher adoption of industrial heat pumps for low-and medium-temperature applications.
The key consequence of these different investment pathways is considerably higher costs in the myopic planning environment compared to the perfect foresight one (Figure 6 ). Myopic planning results in reduced investments in the first model years, as the investments needed to decarbonise the energy system are delayed. However, the cumulative costs to 2050 are considerably higher. These dynamics are more visible with increasing myopia. In fact, the MY-20 and MY-10 scenarios have over 100 and 500 billion pounds respectively of extra cumulative costs to achieve the decarbonisation goals in the 2015-2050 period. Most of the increase in cost is due to the fact that increased myopia results in more expensive technology choices at the system level. That is due to the fact that the cheapest technologies at the system level cannot be adopted fast enough to reach the same deployment as in the PF scenario, resulting in the need of adoption of more expensive solutions to decarbonise the energy system 7 .
Those extra investments are mostly on the supply side, as investments on energy efficiency are comparable between the myopic and perfect foresight runs.
The effect of a carbon tax obtained from a perfect foresight model in a myopic decisions environment (MY-10-CT and MY-20-CT scenarios)
This section investigates how carbon prices obtained from a long-term perfect foresight model might perform in a myopic investment environment. For these scenarios, the emission prices obtained from the PF run are reported in Table 2 : where investments are made myopically. In fact, carbon prices would have to reach values over a thousand GBP/CO2eq in 2050 to achieve the 80% reduction in GHG emissions in the most myopic scenario considered in this study. This gives an indication on how 'last-mile' decarbonisation of the UK energy system (the last 5-15% decrease in emissions) might be extremely costly to implement, especially with increasing system myopia. Those high costs might, in turn, result in the nonachievement of the UK decarbonisation goals.
Such dynamics are interesting in two ways. First, they show that carbon prices might need to be adjusted depending on the assumed myopia of the UK's investment environment. Not considering the system myopia could result in over-optimistic assumptions, and in turn, in the non-achievement of the UK's climate targets. Second, it shows that last-mile decarbonisation can be extremely costly with marginal prices for each extra ton of abated CO2eq reaching over a thousand pounds.
Flexibility in the adoption of low-carbon technologies -a sensitivity analysis
The achievable speed of adoption of low-carbon technologies can attenuate or amplify the effects of myopia in achieving UK's decarbonisation goals. An energy system which is able to transition fast to new low-carbon technologies is likely to be less affected by myopia. On the other hand, an energy system in which the transition is slow might result in extra costs and possibly difficulties in achieving the decarbonisation targets.
Assumptions for the diffusion constraints for low-carbon technologies in the UK TIMES model were selected after a rigorous review process of different stakeholders, including UCL, BEIS and several other partners [7] . In this context, technology diffusion constraints have been extensively investigated in literature. Diffusion of technologies may be limited by several institutional, behavioural and social factors [30] and there is no generally accepted theory that explains diffusion rate heterogeneity across technologies, regions or periods of time [31] . Several studies compared diffusion constrains used in optimisation models to historical trends, with no consensus. Certain studies found technology diffusion constraints in long-term energy optimisation models for selected technologies to be overoptimistic compared to historical trends (e.g. [32] ) while others found diffusion constraints to be conservative compared to historical trends (e.g. [33] ). These diverging results in literature make the value of a sensitivity analysis on the diffusion of technologies clear.
Therefore, to look at the interplay between energy system flexibility and myopia, selected model runs were made to evaluate the effect of a faster or slower diffusion of low-carbon energy technologies.
For each of the PF, MY-20 and MY-10 scenarios an additional two model runs were made, one in which the maximum speed of adoption (in terms of the maximum annual growth rate) of low-carbon technologies was doubled ('fast' scenarios), and one in which it was halved ( 'slow' scenarios) 8 . In Figure 8 the results of this sensitivity analysis are reported, and presented in terms of cumulative cost difference in the 2010-2050 period between the considered model runs and the PF scenario. 8 For the sensitivity analysis, diffusion constraints were all tightened (for the 'slow' scenarios) or all relaxed (for the 'fast' scenario) for the following constraints:  In the electricity sector: all renewable-based electricity generation technologies and CCS  In the service and residential sectors: a range of heating technologies (such as heat pumps, district heating, night heat storage, micro-CHP and solar-and biomass-based heating) and all conservation technologies.  In the processes sector: a range of technologies for producing hydrogen, alcohol, bio-diesel, biogas, and bio oil.  In the transport sector: all new hydrogen, electric and hybrid vehicles, both for the transport of people and of goods.  In the industrial sector: over a 100 efficient and/or low carbon technologies in different industrial processes billion GBP, almost twice the increase observed for the PF scenario. More interestingly, the scenario with 10 years planning horizon and reduced system flexibility (MY-10 'slow') cannot achieve the goal of an 80% reduction in emissions. The maximum emission reduction that it can achieve is approximately 70%. Moreover, achieving that 70% reduction in emissions in the scenario with a 10 year planning horizon and low system flexibility is approximately 250 billion GBP costlier than achieving an 80% reduction in GHG emissions in the standard perfect foresight scenario. On the other hand, carbon prices estimated from perfect foresight optimisation models might be under-estimated. With increasing myopia of the system, those carbon prices would result in the nonachievement of UK's climate goals. Conversely, in order to reach the set targets, significantly higher carbon prices are required under myopia.
Additionally, the interplay between system flexibility and myopia also plays an important role in the achievement of the decarbonisation targets. Reduced system flexibility (in terms of the possible speed of adoption of new low-carbon technologies) combined with myopic investments in an implementation phase can further escalate the costs or result in the non-achievement of UK's decarbonisation goals.
Finally, this paper shows that the usage in tandem of myopic and perfect foresight optimisation energy models in energy planning can provide several benefits. The perfect foresight model can be used to suggest possible least-cost pathways to achieve long-term decarbonisation goals. That is valuable for setting policy goals with a long-term view. However, even if tools that assume perfect foresight are valuable to support long-term planning, there is no perfect foresight in the real world and all the elements of the future are uncertain to varying extent. Therefore, the counterpart myopic optimisation model can provide information regarding how those goals might be achieved in an implementation phase, in which different actors decision horizons might be shorter than the 40-50 years used in perfect foresight models. The outcomes from the myopic model can in turn be used for adjusting policies to take into account actors myopic behaviours.
Furthermore, this paper discusses how real world uncertainties might influence long term planning, and the value of using in tandem perfect foresight and myopic tools to analyse what the impacts of not making specific long term strategies might be (section 3.5).
Future work should enrich the analysis with more scenarios to capture the effect of major uncertainties, and at analysing the system with different myopic windows for each sector. Also, the effect of differentiated discount rates by sectors could be evaluated. Finally, the results from this exercise could be contextualised in the broader sustainability debate by adding water, land, and employment considerations to the results. A way to do that would be to complement the optimisation model cost results with multi criteria decision analyses (MCDA) (e.g. [34, 35] ).
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